What is SAFE?
SAFE was established in 2004 with the major objective of creating a European transnational voice on the primary prevention of major causes of stroke, particularly hypertension. Lobbying activities were conducted in the EU parliament, with the basic assumption that if this approach towards prevention is legitimised by the parliament, policy guidelines will seep through to the individual countries' health services.
Following the ratification of the 'Ten Steps' (2) towards stroke prevention in the EU Parliament in 2003, SAFE continued to develop as an important meeting ground for the increasing number of stroke support/survivor organisations from within the individual European countries (the 'European region' consisting of those countries defined for inclusion by the WHO).
Today, the Stroke Alliance for Europe is a grouping of 22 stroke patient organisations (3) drawn from 17 different countries in Europe. SAFE represents stroke survivors and their carers' views to European Governments and the European Parliament, and spreads good practice with regard to prevention of strokes and ways of assisting once a stroke has occurred. These objectives are fulfilled by holding an annual Working Conference and General Assembly, distributing a periodical newsletter and providing members with published materials. These latter relate, among other topics, to prevention campaigns for use at European Stroke Awareness Days, of which four have been held to date, on an agreed date in May. In addition, a White Paper on the burden of stroke was commissioned and produced by SAFE (4).
The vision of SAFE is strongly influenced by the Helsingborg Declaration of 2006, which provided the guidelines for its present activities (5) . Its content and implications have been discussed at the Working Conferences and it forms the basis of the Manifesto. Correspondingly, SAFE is working towards all patients in Europe with stroke having rights of access to a continuum of care by 2015. It calls on the European Parliament and all governments of Europe to ensure: awareness of risk factors and warning symptoms; specialist stroke units; clinical guidelines for all stages of treatment, not forgetting long-term community and residential care; and prioritisation and development, assisting where possible in the research and development of services such as self-help and peer support programmes.
SAFE is searching for means to assist in the creation of stroke support and patient organisations throughout Europe, and is 'reaching out', in particular, to interested parties in the Eastern European bloc. It has undertaken a leadership role inside the World Stroke Organization (WSO) and is represented on the WSO board.
The organisation is an active participant in research, particularly the European Stroke Network project, where it plays a unique role in the dissemination of information and research findings to the public. This is a collaborative effort of the European Union Seventh Framework programme that brings together researchers, government, industry, the non-profit sector and patient group associations.
The underlying assumptions behind the approach of SAFE as a roof organisation for stroke support/survivor organisations concern the unique societal position of such organisations, often in contrast to the publically employed medical and allied professionals (6) . They are able to provide input to the health system on the meaning, significance and psychosocial implications of being a stroke survivor; they can present the voice of the family caregivers, who themselves suffer a higher morbidity and mortality than their unburdened contemporaries; they can lobby at the political level, demanding a higher quality and distribution of medical and rehabilitation services. The stroke survivor and his caregiver are indeed experts on the day-to-day needs of living with the effects of stroke. Representatives of stroke survivors have a responsibility to address the behavioural resistance of people to accept the preventive knowledge and treatment options available to them. SAFE strives to reduce the devastating impact of stroke, while stressing how the improvement of prevention, acute care and rehabilitation will reduce the personal, social and financial costs of stroke and will help rebuild the lives of thousands of people across Europe.
